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WHERE THE STATELY MAPLES GROW
IN FAIR CANADA.

Wbere ibe stateiy maples grow, in fair Canada,
Where the fresb clear water% flow, Ia fair Canada,
Where tbe western breeses biow,
And brigbt obeeka like rose# glow,
Lives the fairest maid I know, la fair Canada.

* In the sommer time so fine, lu fair Canada,
'Neath tbe loveiy spreading vine, Ia fair Canada,
When the rose and colombine
Their pure fragrance sweet combine,
She eonsented le be mine, in fair Canada.

Thongh tbe sky was clear and bine, in fair Canada,
And the swallows npward flew, in fair Canada;
Her brigbt eyes seemed wet witb dew,
As ahe said-be klnd and true
Unto ber who loves but yon, lu fsir Canada.

Whiie green grows tbe maple Ires, la fair Canad a,
Whiie cisar sireame meander free, la fair Canada,
Wbiie my feel can lread the les,
And my native hills I ses.
l'il be Irues my love to thes and fair Canada.

St. Hypolite street, Montreai.
J. HENDEasoN.1

!tEI8SONNIER AT HOME.

Meissounier, wheu in Paris, livas near the
Parc Monceau. It would ha mora than aven bis
reputafion la wortb f0lilva anywhare aise. AU
the. greaf artiats set f1. thera ; the igu of thair
progreslu their pression is f0 build s palace
in this quarter. The froutaga of Meissouniar la
ât Lb. top of the Bohavard Mtlesherbesjuat af
the. beginning of Lb. venue de Villiers. Dumas
sud Sarah Bernbard ara bis neigbbours, for al
the artistia talants bouse in the saine raion.-
Esch arfiat nsturally huilda lu bis own favorite
style, su)d we bave soma wonderful structures
to relieve the mouotouy of the paradise of M.
Hassmann. Oua bas darived bis inspiration
from Moorsh Spaiu, anotliar from Switzerland
or Italy. Meissonuier's bouse is Ifalian re-
naissance. There la ittia f0 see oufaide beyoud
a large expansa of masonry, as ueatly joined as
a place of cabinet work ; but witbiu yon, hava
tbe Lrraces sud the arcades whicb form n cb

* charming back-grounds in the picfures of the
Italiau achool. If la the Italian renaissance,

* ada pted, of course, to modern French ueeds.
The owuar bas cbosen a styla which admits

but sparingly of' orusmeut, aîud wbich'dapeuda
chiafiy for ifs affect ou Lb. purity of unbrokan
Uina. But wbara the orusmnetif comas ilih bas
taken care f0 have iL of the hast. H. bas been
bis own designer. For the years during wbicb
the bouse bas beau lu prograsa ha bas worked as
an arebifect as wahi as a painter. Nof a bit of
the dacorafion lu galaerias, afaircases sud rooma
but bas beau doue from bis owu desigus. If la
a fad, but sinca men caunof live witbouf a waak.
nasa, we may congrattilate bim on bis choice.
H e bas kapt rigorously to the lsws of bis de-

* *iu You pasa from Lb. courfyard f0 the
studio, tbrough a pillared bail, sud up it stair-
case rich lu carved panaliug, for lu the lutarior
the styla adiits of somewbat greafer luxuriance.
Then you come fo Lbheprimie wondar of the
houe-its immense sfudio. There araef wo
ateliers ; but the largar oua, for some reason
best knowu f0 the painfer, serves as a kind of
anfe-cbambar f0 the amaller. The latter is s
retreat f0 wbicb. Meissounier, wbo la oua of Lb.
ahyast of men, escapes froin tb. world. IL is

* difficult f0 giva an ides of the amplitude of the
great oua witbout goiug into measuramnts;
but cartaiuly if would bold Lb. daliberafa as-
sembly of a amaîl state. Her. again s ricb
panaling us arouud the wals ; sud Lthe placa

looks too fiue for daily work. Meissoîmnier la
umdersfood to ha reserviug if foi- bis large pic.
tare; for b.e meass f paint* a large pictura of
wblch aoinefbing will ha said bye-sud-bye. Par-
kisps thia mîîcb-Lalked-of pmoject la a -mera bliud
to relilavahlm of Lb. imporfunities of friands
wbo etiîuafa cauvases by the siza of their
frames. Consideriug ftha scale on whicb lia
uaually paluts, oua of the cuphoards of Lbis
apartmeut migbt serve hlm for a work-roomi.
From the smal)er studio wa may pasa out lufo
the. opeu air by s gallery whicb forms thea-roof of
the arcade, aiîîd inake tba round of the pramnisas

* to the coacb-bouse sud stables, ail in perfecIf
keepiug of style. Evan the back sfairs are, lu
their way, axquisita spaimans of aariy Ifalian
work.

.And this la but oua of Meissonniar's homes.
He bas another at Poissy, a rural market wbeuce
Paris was fed in the old daya. Hare ha ivas in
the aumimer ime witb bis son, wbo la uow ont of
the. world of art, for bis ueighbhur. Tlierea re
two studios at Poissy, oua at f lie top of the
bouse, the other adjiingi the stablee, for use
lu inclemant wastbar. At Poissy Meissonnier
la sonîething more than su artist-s nmunicipal
taler, sud ha la helieved f0 aspira f0 tbe bigh
office of mayor. H£ missad if on one occasion

au unfortunate disputa witb bis colleagues.
Whkifevar ha niay bava beau af oua period of

hie 1f., hla u owudarstood tf0 ha svery good
republican. But fbere are man living wbo ha-
liev. thay bave seau hlm lu the cockad bat sud
green embroidary of soma office of bonour under
the. empire. Thay may ha miataken. Ha
made quit. s gallamît stand againat the anthors
of tb. " sixfeauth of May," wbeu thair restric-
tions on t ha freadom of the press fbreateuad f0
deprive hlm of bis dsily papar. The salon at
Poissy bas thosa qusint littIe square windows
which 80 oftan figure in tb. backgrounds of bis

rp*ctures. I-i built t he country-honse as hae
builàTt tha bouse lu Lowu, sud lie fit ted if up with

.artisti luxuriance, desiguing moat of Lb. furni-
ture himself. notably Lb. siver services of Lb.h
téble. Eah place bua coat hlmi soinething lu

millions. The bill for the bouse in Paris has
beau augmented by bis resolution to have al
the work of the very best. He takes a paculiar
pride in the thoroughness of the mechanical
part of it. Tbe stones are beautifully fitted and
joiued, and the building bas scarcely settiel.1an
inch since the foundations- were laid. This is a
costly pleasure, or, say, an ingenious device for
getting rid of superfuities of fortune. Without
Poissy and Paris poor Meisuonuier uiight be
troubled by too rspidly accumulatiug millions.
It is estimated tbat ha has at least two millions
in the shape of unfinished commissions in his
studio at t his presant time.

Meissounier goes ont very littie, and why
sbould ha do otherwise, having these pratty
homes? A game of billiards undar bis own
roof on a table which is just as early Italian as
the rest in bis favorite diversion. Helabas an un-
failiug resource against ennui in the sociaty of
bis sou, whom lie adores, aud in occasional
visits to bis marria(1 daughter. Tbe younger
Meissonnier is not only bis son but bis chosen
companion and dearest fpiend. The elder's
bousekaeping habits are in part due to a
natural timidity. A French writer wbo went to
him the other day for the first biograpby whicb
bas ever appaarad was astonisbed at bis reluct-
ance to fuirnisb any details of bis life. He
seemed to dread to be lookad at by the public.
"Yon migbt have thought, " said the writer,
"1 was 'iuvestigating' bim for soine serious or

shameful offeuce."
Meissonnier followed the Italian campaigu

under Napoleon 111. to get mater'Ïals for illustra-
tion, which he afterwards usad witb sucli effect
in bis pictura of Solferino, and wheu this last
and fatal struggzle broke out hae set forth with the
army that was finally shut up at Metz. He
shsred the Iigbt beart of M. Ollivier util the
Germans began to gathar round Bazairie, and
then bis friends began to fear be wonld have to
shara tha captivity or the army. The officers
s;aw the ful extent of tbe danger and, implorad
1dmi to remove from a situation to wbich hae was
bound by no obligation of duty. So Meissonnier
stole out of Metz, found bis way to Paris and
served through the ramainder of the war as a
volunteer. He bas avery appearance of a man
wbo bas seen sucli rougb service. Ha is as short
as the average French linesman, but very broad.
Thare is nothing of the typical geus about bis
outer man. He bas but to sit opposite to a look.

*ug-gass to bave an excellent model of a pro-
fessor of gymnastics or a fencing. master growing
old. Ha bas a round, full face, pianty of color
in bis cheaksanad a bright aye, iso animated in
its expression that it makes you entirely forget
tbe effect of bis gray hair and beard. Intel-
lectually snd pbysically be would seamn to be st.*l
in bis prime. A friend who is modaling a statuette
of bim, wbicb stands in the studio, bas admir-
ably canght this affect of wiry robustness wbicli
is the note of the figure. Ha bas put bien in the
short pilot-jackat in which ha usually works and
bas plantad bim very firmiy on bis legs. Ha bas
seized, in fact, the expression of a face, aud tbis
is one of the rarast tbiugs iu portrait art.

The great picture for which the studio was
nominally built is to be a revenge on the Ger-
mans and a sort of consolation for France. It
is to ha allagoriral, tberefore quite out of Mais-
sonnier's lina. May ha neyer finish it, never
aven begin iL!1 There is to be a bruisad and
bleeding France lying haîpless witb bier shatter-
ed sword in bier baud, and witb the corpse of
Regnault, the painter.soldier, on bier breast.
Aboya them bovers a Prussisu eagla, hardly dis-
tinguishable in bateful attributes fromn the birds
of night of the aviary of witcbcraft. This sort
of tbing is unwortby of Meissonniar. No man
could do it bettr ; but, then, why do it at al?
Sncb pictures bave beau turnad out by fifties
since tbe war, aud tbey bave slways left the
public cold. Maissonniar's best ravenge ou
Prussia is f0 go on painting in bis old style ; but
probably this one is unconsciously dasiguad as a
revenge on the critics juita as much as a revanga
on Germany. It is to ha of colossal dimensions;
and tbe critics bave hitherto said that Meisson.
nier cannot distinguish bimself on auy canvas
mucb largar than bis thumb-nail. iL is their
last ditcb, and that is no doubt wbst makes bim
so anxious f0 storm iL. They bave beau talking
in that way about him ail along ; snd ona by
oua ha bas confouuded them by doing the very
things they have said ha could neyer attaîupt.

He thinks thiat certain epochs of 'zustoni and
mannea produca their cbaracteristic human
form--bave their affect, in fact, on the very
structure of the frame, and that to raî,roduce

the pot boiliDg wifh scamped work. The scanas
illustrativa of Meiasonnier's Lhoroughuess are
somaetimes vary curions. You may have a crowd
of amateurs and dealers in the studio, bidding
almostflike men in au auctiou-room for the work
as iL stands unfiuisbed on the easel. " You will
let me bava that." " «No; you promised it to
me." Meissonuier lets tham Lalk on ; and pre-
seutly, perbaps, lha takes np a pallat-kuife and
effaces, with one scrapa, the principal figure.
Thare is a cry of horroir, and the artist lias this
collataral banafit from the sacrifice, that hae is
soon laft alona f0 recommence the struggle for
perfection.

NEWSTEAD ABBEY.
The fir8t thing at Newstaad wbich took me

completaly by surprise, for no accounits that I
bava se n lad nme f0 expect if, was f0 find that
the wbola country for m any miles aronnd is now
nothiug more or lebs than a colliery district.
Thara is a colliary at Huckuahl, sud a large min-

igppulation iti growiug up around the place
obre Byrn la buried. The church once sfood

in the midst of green, smiling meadows- ; uow it
is surrouuded by pits, tramways. sud tail chim-
neya pouriug ont haavy volumes of smoke.
There is anothar colliery at Annesley, the former
home of Miss Chawortb, sud to sum up ail there
is ona at Newistead itsaîf, not very far from the
oid abbay, but stili not actually visiblewheu
you look out at the windows or walk in the gar.
dan. Byron, as we ail know, neyer wanted to
ha buried in a cburch at ail, but what would
have beau bis disguat cdulidlha hava forasean
that hae was dastiuad to lia amid a grimy coi-
liery population, in the midst of coal mines,
irick-works sud factories. But though thasa
tbings may vax a poetic sou], they bring waalth
Lo the naighborbood, sud Byron bimiselr migbt
bava reconciled himself to the unromantic sur-
ronndings of bis " old, oid monastery " if hae
could bave made the discovery which I shal
prasently describa.

Fiva miles from Mansfield, ou the Notting-
ham road, thara stands a fine old oak trea, with
hroad sud apreading branches, just in front of
some lodga gates. This trea is almost the sole
relic of theanaciant woods wbich wara cnt down
sud sold in 1798 by the fifth Lord Byron, froni
wbom the poat iiuberited the astat-"' the
wicked lord," as hae was caliad for many years
after his death, nor lias the appellation diad ont
aven at the preseut day among the country pao-
pie round about. Within the iodga gatas the
road us throngh large numbers of apruce-firs,
dark and sombra, sud gradually passas info an
unulating park, sud praseuitlv wiuds round to
the ieft sud brings the visitor t'o tha front of the
abbay, witb its glorious east window sud aucieut
cloisters-tha window described by Byron him-
self in thaf noble verse

A mighty window, holiow in the centre,
Shorti of its glass of tboussnd colorings,

Tbrongh wbich the deepen'd &cbries once could enter,
Streamning from off the Sun lika seraplâs' vings,

Now yawns ail desolate; now lond, now faint'er,
The gale sweeps througb its fretwork, and oft sings

Tbe owl bis antbemn, where the sileneed choir
Lia witb their baileinjabs quencbed like fire."

I couid uot, by the way, avoid feeling al
tbrougb the day of my visit bow mucb beL tar
Byron had described Newstaad than auy other
writar sinca bis time-l do not mean more
poetically, but more accurately, so thaf we gat
a truer ides of the placa from bis acconut of it
than can ha gatbered from the pages of ail sub.
saquant writars put together, in the saina way,
travellers in Swifzerlaud sud rmany parts of
Italy will find faw more fifhful or more iu-
terestiug guides thau " Childe Harold."

The present entrance-baîl of Newstead is part
of the old crypt of the monastery, aud is now
fillad witb stuffed animais and birds shot by Mr.
Webb in varions parts of the world, for Mr.
Webb appears to hava beeu s migbty buntar in
bis aarliar days. On the floor .1 uoticad two
large blocks of coal witb dates writteu upon
tbam. IL was explaiuad to me that these wera
samplas of the " black disuionda " whicb bave
beau found undar Newstaad during the 15sf few
years, luckily for the prasaut ownar of the
astate. Col. Wildmau, mwbo bougbt it of Byron,
ruinad bimsalf over the property, sud 'was
obliged to sall ii for Jass than a Lkýîrd of what it
bad cost 1dm. Mr. Webb wili ppactically get
tbe whole estate for notbiug and~ a baudsomae
yeariy revenue into the bargiin, f'ir lha bas
aiready made enough profit ont of the coal
bauaath Nawstead to psy for the purchasa of it.

initadto sea if. It lsa long, lowroom ovarfhe
cloisters of the abbay, sud opeus on Lo s bal-
cony, from whara there is s heautiful look-out
over the green space witbin the ruiued chapai.
Here thea asat wiudow lias s vary noble ap.
pearance, sud Boatswain's grava is siso in sighti
sud many fine treas, nmoug tbema a grand cedar.
Thiis is aitogethar s charming nook. From the
library I weut through varions bed-roomasi
among othars the oua in which Edward III. is
said fo bave slapf wbila ou hua way f0 the North,
" whila vet the cburcb was Rom's." I ramark-
ed lu this room a fiue oid carvad badstaad, withl
the data 1533 upon it. hii the day-rooms now
usad by the family thera are the Byron relies,
described hy Irving sud others, together with
some more receut additions, the most iuitaresting
of wbicb is parbapa the cap wuorn by Livingstone
ou bis las j ouruays-old, weatber-beafei,meuded
witb Lwiua, sud Llliug in itself a Louching
afory of bardsbip sud aufferiug. The African
attendants of Livingstone in bis lest ilîns ware
antartaiuad at Nawstead by Mr. Webb and Mr.
Sta.nley with them. A trea plauted hy Living-
atone is lu tbe grounds sud another by Mr.
Stanley. The osk plantad by Byron on ona
sida of the iawu la now a fine large trea, but if
la dacidedly a diafiguremauf fo the lawu, sud no
wonder that botb Col. Wildmau sud Mr. Webb
have repaatadly talked of cutting iL alowu.

Lord Byrou's dining-room was aiso the old
diuing-room of the Abbots of Newstaad, sud
here I noticed two littia Chippaudale sideboards
sud cellarets whicb belonged f0 the poat sud ara
stili usad. I obaerved sîso a data on the draw-
ing-room cailiug whichn ouneseama f0 bava
mentioed-" Msrch 28, 1633." la thea dois-
fers thare is a dark, unegon, vanît-lika

Zpace lu wbicb the dead of the monastary used f0
ha placad until the graves we rrady f0 recaive
tbam.. This wss chosan by Byron as -au excel-
lant place fora pluuge-bath, sud lha went there
evary day. It lsas spot from wbich moat people
wouid shrink back with s kind of horror. The
gbost of a mouk was aaid Lo bave beau seau from

ima Lo ima pacing up sud down thesa cloisters,
sud bis preseuce always foreboded avil to the
lord of Newstaad. This superstition lias not an-
tiraly diad ont, although Lhe owners of bouses
like Nawstead do nof lika f0 talk about sncb
things. IL is s facf, bowaver, that there ara
people living who ara willing to testify that
thay bava sean the spectral monlk in thea dois-
t ara. 1, formy part, can with a clear conscience
test ify that I did not.

Stranga, bowever, are the influences of old
beliafs sud legauda in bouses of thia kiud.
I was racantly over a vanarabla castia lu
wbieh the bonsekeapar assurad me she bad ra-
penfadly seau ghostsansd thonglit "notlîing of
if." Assuradly a more ghost-lika place I neyer
saw, nor couid ail the power of imagination
dapiet ona. Let mectll you a littie incident.
At Newstead thara usad tf0 has part of a buman
skuli. set lu silvar as a drinking cup. This was
oua of the freaka of Lord Byrmn, sud the cup
used f0 stand upon a tabla lu the drawing-roomn
for soma years after bis death. ît was the akuli
of s mouk, dug up lu the garden. IL soon
bacama whisperad that while that gkuli remsinad
aboya grouud tha possassor ot Nawatead, wbo-
avar ha miglît ha, would bave no bair, that
good fortune would forsake him, sud aveu-
tnally the estata wonid pasa from bis banda.
Witb Lord Byron, wa kuow how avants tell
ouf. Col. Wildman, his* old school-feilow,
boughf t ha estata, sud lha lived fo sec bis son
dia, bis fortune melt awsy, sud Newstead go f0
another. IL wouid ha srarcaly dacorous f0 go
info suy datails couceruiug the bistory of t ha
preseut poasessors, but it may ha said that at
first the strauga fataliiy saemed dastiuad fo b.
repa&fad, wbau af laugth the skuli was baried,
if la said lu the nId chipaI, but n oua kows
for certain axcapf Mr. Webb himsalf. Not very
long affarwards imîmense riches lu the shape of
coal ware fouud lying undar the very grouud at
Nawsfesad, sud thara is no fear that the ownar of
the estata will bave no ne to succaad bim.
This is very curiouq nssd XL ra ara people who
would ha disposed f0 say fhaf it la somatbing
more.

The preseut iawn of the bouse was once the
bùriai grouud of the monka, sud the gardaner
informad me that thera wera nîsny akeletons
baueafh. IL la hera fbst the celabrated monu-
ment fo Boatswain, thea Nawfouudland do, was
aracted sud sf111 axiafs. Diractly below if lsaa
large vanit, ahl bricked lu sud lined sud readyfor the race p ion of a body. This was the place
chosan byeByron for bis grava. IL is not Boat-
swaiu's grava as al accoues bad lad me f0
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